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NEAR TRAGEDIES IN
LINCOLN'S LIFE
Wh~n n person riscJ~ from obscurity
to occupy tl plntP uf prominence, many
incith.nts i11 his life u~unlly forgotten

nrc remcmbt'r<.-d nnd :tl."('(>ntuntcd as

the individunl's fam(lo becomes more
firmly c~t.ablbhcd. Thi; is e.~peeinlly
true of any events which might have
ended prematurely an illustrious
career.
The fad that Lincoln's life wns
brou~ht to a (')u~f\ with what has been
caJJcd the outstanding individual trugcdy in our American history should
stimulate nn interetot in the various occasions when Lincoln's liCe is said to
hav~ "hung by u thread."

Chill('(! "' Birth
It would nppC!;n· from the foJlowing
tradition whkh has been gh·cn wide
circu!t\tion lhat Abrnham Lincoln got
off to a hnd starl. A('cot·ding to the
<mthor of the l>vol< which published
the ~toJ·y, Abraham Enlow, a neigh·
bor of the Lincoln~. arrivc.'tl at the
birthplnee <·abin ju~t in time to save
the child':; life. 'fhomns Lincoln is nl·
lcg-e<.l to hnv~ been :~way from home
and Enlow found the fn:,ily without
food or fuel.
Mr::; Lincoln said to him, '·I have a
baby, a boy, bot·n e:1rly this morning.
0 1 Mr. Enlow, do something for hhn."
The compiler of the tl·adition says that
11
The backwood:;man t:liECd the scant
covt•ring anc.l Lhcrc lny an infant, blue
from cold. . . . 'l'hc little drawn face
had upon it the imprint of death." Of
cour.., Mr. Enlow built a fire that
'•le-aped high nnd bright in the stick
chimney" nnd the warmth necessary
for the survival of the child was pro·
vided.
F<'llln Creel'
Lincoln's narrow esc a 1> c from
drowning is a ~tory fumiliar to ntl who
ha ''e •·cad about the boyhood of the
emancipator. One of the carJy biographer!:! gives this version of the
story: "One of Abraham's adventur·
ous sports was to catch hold of a.
branrh of a sycamore tree and ~wing
over the wntct· (Knob Ct·cck). One day
when indulging in this risky sport
'vith his no lc.l's V<'ntm·csomc playmate
Austin Gollaher he lost his l10ld of the
Jimb nnd plunged into the water. If
CoHnhl·r had not. bC<~n u cool, smurt
efficient boy Tltmna!J l.incoln woultf
have lost a good son on that day and
the Unitc.-<1 State-s vf Amf."rica a good
Pre:-ident. J~ut Gollnher was equol to
the occasion and by bro. ve eft·orts suceet>ded in delivering 'Abe' from a
watery gr:.w~."
J(ickt•d by a H orsc
One incident which happened in
Lincoln's youth he felt to be of sufficient importance to incorporate in an
autobiographical Fkctch prepared in
the third person for Scripp .... He said,
••In his tenth y(!m· he was kicked by a
horse and apparently killed for a
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t.ime." Herndon enlarges on the story
and reviews the incid•.-nt with more
detail:
"One day, tahing a bng of corn, he
mounted the old ftcu-bihen gray mare
and rode lt:isurcly to Gordon's milL
Arriving somewhat late, his tum did
not come till almost l'iUndown. In obedit'nce to the custom rcquh·ing each
f1t:m to furnish his owu power he
hitched the old mare to the arm, and
as the animal moved around~ the machinery responded with t'<JURl speed.
Abc wa!-i mounted on the urm, o.nd at
frequent intervals made u:;e of his
whip to urge the animo'll on to bt:ttc.r
spc:cd. . . . 'l'he old jude, 1·csenting
the continued usc of the goud, elevated
her •hocless hoofs and striking the
young engineer in the forehead t'ent
him sprawling to the earth. ~Iiller
Gordon hurried in, picked up the
bleeding S"Cn~cle~s boy. whom ht~ took
for deud, and at ont:c .,.rnt for his
futhi'r. Old Thomas Lincoln cam(.--.
came ns l-'OOn as embodied list.lesl:lness
could move-loaded the lifcl~$s boy in
a WSJ;fOn and drove hor.H~. Abe luy un·
con~c10us aU night, but. towards break
of day the attendant... noticed signs of
t·ctut,dng consciousnc ·s."
Attacked by N<·urocs
Another incident of Lincoln's cnl'ly
yea10; is also recorded by him in the
same ~ketcl1 mentioned above:
1
' \\'hen he wns ninct~n, btill residing ia lndh-.m:t, he rnnde his first trip
upon n ~atbont to New Orleans. He
was a hil'ed hand mc•·ely, nnd he and
a son of the owner, without other
:l!-iSi:->tancc, made the trip. The nature
of putt or the 'cargo~load,' as it wns
called, made it nece:--sury for them to
linger nnd trade along the sugarc.-o;:~t: and one night they were at~
tacked b)• seven negroC>s with intent
to kill and rob them. They were hurt
some in the melee, but succeeded in
drh~ing the ncg1·oes from the boat, and
then 'cut cable,' •weighed anchor,' and
left."
Mmtal Collapse

William Herndon is rc>ponsible for
the statement that after Ann Rutledge died Lincoln had n serious mental collup$e which it wa.<; feared might
rc.'ult in Lincoln tnldng his own life.
Thi" trn<lition has largely b-ocn discrcdit~d by most rcc€'nt authors as
hiR a<'th·ities in court and public life
during this p<'riod clo not !-iUpport this
oft-repented story. This is the Hcrn·
don ver:-:ion:
••Mr. Lincoln wtu; strangely wrought
up over the ~ul l"nding of the affair.
He had fits of great mental depression,
and wandered up and do\'r"n the river
and into the woods woefully abstracted-at times in the deepest distress. . .. He was wntchcd with
especial vigilanc<' during damp,
>tormy days, under the belief thnt
dark and gloomy weather might produce such a depression of !-.pirits ns
to induce him to take his own Jife.u

Clwlltllgcd to a Dur!
There is on event iH Lincoln's life
that he did not mention in any o( his
autobiographical sketches and did not
care to hnve others nl(•ntion in his
presence. It ,-..•as his dinlculty with
Shields. The challenge grew out of
some tu·ticlcs whkh Lincoln \vUs :.:tll<'g~l t.o have '"·ritten for the Journal
which wero derogatory to Shields.
Shields dutllenged Lincoln and he ac·
ccpted. The w~apons were decided
upon and both men prcpured to the
scene of conflict. \Vhile it is not likely that Lincoln would huve been dispntched had the duel come off as
:;eheduled, yet the hazard was there
and it may properly be called one of
the near trugcdies of Lincoln's life.
A Tcugct on Land cmd Sta
Lincoln wus constantly in danger
even whlle in Washington. This story
told by a s('ntinel illu~trat('s one of
many aimilnr trnditions cx~mt:
"One night. I wa:; doing sentinel cluty, at the entrtm('e to the Soldiers•
Home. This was about. the middle or
Augw>t, 1864. About 11 o'clock I
heard a rifle shot in the direction of
the city, and sho1·lly afterward!:! I
ht'ard approaching hoof beuts. In two
or three minutes a horse came d:'lshing
up. I recognized the belated President. 'l'he President was bareheaded.
The President simply thought that his
horse had taken fright at the di•chnrgc of the firearms.
1
' 0n going back to the place wh<'re
the shot l>ad been heard. we found
the J->rc:;idcnt's hat. It wns n pJain
~ilk hnt, and upon examination we
discovered a bullet hole through the
crown."
Not 011ly on lnnd but on :-;C'a Lint~oln
wa:-; n target for his CnC'mies AS: th•"
following reminiscence of a marino
will reveal:
uzn J'''cbrua.ry, l863, I wn~ nppointed
an Acting Io'ir:;t Engineer in the
United Stutes .1\'nvy and attached to
the steamer Drool\$, then u.:;ed as a
dispatch boat on the Potomac River.
"I remember perfectly well the day
that we had Lincoln on board the
Brook•. He had been down to City
Point ~lnd v..·as coming back with us.
\Ve weri' running by Point Tobacco,
whfn u Confedcl'utc battery opened
fire on U!", and whizz carne a shot
through out port paddles. There wns
no more turning of that wheel. Tltc
steamer stopped and began to drift.
\Ve could see them on the Virginia
shore preparing to get a boat otT to
us..• /'

Lincoln, however, due to the efforts
of Co!. Sillowayc, wus landed sufely
on the Maryland shore, and the colonel
claimed to have received a leiter from
Sccrct..'lry Stanton as follows:
"The President believes that you,
under the guidance of ProvidC"nce,
sa.\·erl him from capture, jf not in·
:-;tant death, and has ordered that spf'>cial record be made of your Fen·kr
upon th> records of the Wnr Department.''

